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Mr. J. Allen Smith is in Atlanta
on business.

Mrs. Joseph Hicks, of Calhoun
Falls, spent the day in town shop-!
ping.

Miss Mollie Ellis, of Groggy
Springs, was shopping in Abbeville;
today.

Misses Lillie and Bessie Link, of

Sharon, were shopping in the city
Thursday.

j
Mrs. Dave Gilliam, of Glowing:

Springs, is visiting her daughter, Mrs
Foster B. McLane.

i

Mrs. S. G. Thomson, Mrs. Joe Lit-
tie and Mrs. L. T. Hill spent Thursday
in Greenwood.

Mrs. W. P. Wham is in Columbia
this week visiting her mother, Mrs. J
Catherine Fleming.

Misses Reep and Humphries, of the
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ing a few days in Chester.

Miss Sarah Perrin, of Abbeville, ^
spent yesterday in . Greenwood..In- j
dex-Journal, 4th.

Mrs. M. M. Thornton, mother of
Mies Mary Shearer, who has been

nursing Judge Eugene Gary, has returnedto Chester.

Miss Patty Wilkes of Laurens is

visiting her sisters, Mrs. Moore Mars
and Mrs. W. Joel Smith.

Boyce Wideman, of the Lower!
Long Cane section, was in the city
today on business.

Miss Florence Guerin, of Summerville,S. ., is visiting Misses Mamie
and Jessie Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie D. Brown, of
Abbeville, were visitors in trie city |

yesterday..Index-Journal, 4th.

W. J. McKee and J. N. Gordon, of
the Arborville section, were business
visitors in the city today.

J. R. Thornton, fell down the steps
a few days ago and was seriously injured,though no bones were broken.

Misses Pearls Spotts and Eula;
Blair returned Saturday night from'
a visit to friends in Abbeville..
Herald and News.

Postmaster A. J. Bowers, Jr.,
spent the Hallow'een week-end at

Watts, near Abbeville..Herald and
News.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Klugh left.
Thursday for Wilmington, N. C.,|
where they will spend several days
with Mr. and Mrs. George Shirley.

Rev. C. E. Peele, Judge J. F. Millerand Rev. Fred Harris are in
Union to attend the Upper South
Carolina Conference.

M. L. Ellis, of Groggy Springs, one

of the leading farmers of his section,
was in town to see the decline in cottontoday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Sloan Ellis, of Due
West, were here today. Mrs. Ellis
was trading with our progressive merchantswhile Mr. Ellis was an inter-1
ested on-looker on Cotton Row.

*

'» j Miss Blanche Reep and' Miss
f' Mabel Humphries are in Columbia,!

where they have gone to take their;
final examinations as nurses. Miss!
Edna Shearer is in charge of the

hospital during the absence of
Miss Reep.

Miss Mary McKinney spent the
week-end in Troy visiting her home

people. Her father, Mr. Wm. McKinneycame to Abbeville for her Saturdayand they made the trip through
the country. She returned Monday
morning.

Mrs. Jim Pruitt of Donalds was in

town today shopping.

Idumer, Kermit, Blondine and

Sammy Tanner were taken to ColumbiaWednesday to the Rescue

Orphanage of which Rev. Carlisle
Courtney is in charge. Mrs. W. P.
Wham and Mrs. J. M. Gulledge accompaniedthe children.

Judge Frank B. Gary has concludtheterm of court at Walhalla and is

at home for a week or ten days. He

has two weeks of court in Anderson
before the Christmas holidays, and

except for these two weens ne win oe

in Abbeville until Spring.

LANGFORD.BEASLEY

Miss Lizzie Langford and Mr. S.

L. Beasley were naarried at the Baptist
parsonage Wednesday afternoon

by Rev. L. J. Bristow.

U. D. C.

The U. D. C. will meet with Mrs.
P. A. Cheatham, Tuesday afternoon
at 3:30. Those in arrears are asked
to come prepared to pay their dues.

THE SEWING CLUB

V
The Thursday afternoon Sewing

Clu'b met with Mrs. Will Dupre yesterdayafternoon. Mrs. Dupre had
also Mrs. Hipp of Washington, D. C.,
and Mrs. Galloway as guests. Cake
and cream were served.

THE MORNING BRIDGE

Mrs. Frank B. Gary entertained
the Morning Bridge Club Tuesday at

a very pleasant meeting. Mrs. Fulp
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ent in addition to the regular members.Delightful refreshments were

served.

DR. MARTIN TO PREACH

Rev. J. L. Martin, D. D., will

preach at Cokesbury next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. Thornton Whaling, of ColumbiaTheological Seminary, will
preach in the Presbyterian church
Sunday morning and evening.

IN SPARTANBURG

Miss Mary Quarles Link and Miss

Mary Smith were in Spartanburg
Wednesday in attendance upon the

meeting of the Converse College
Alumnae, at a luncheon at the collegefor the final arrangements of
the Million Dollar drive for ConverseCollege on November 18-20.
Among the pleasures enjoyed by the
delegates was a ride around the city
in cars and a luncheon at the
Cleveland Hotel by the Rotary
Club.

WILLIAM MOFFATT GRIER
AS AN EDUCATOR

The South Carolina Education, a

monthly journal published by the
extension Department of the South
Carolina University as a monthly
and edited by Dr. Patterson Wardlaw,an Alumnus of Erskine College
has as its leading article in the Octobernumber, a sketch of William
Moffatt Grier as an Educator. This

article is written by Dr. I. McCain
of Erskine, a colaborer for years of

Dr. Grier. It has evidently been a laborof love on the part of Dr. McCain.The task has been exceptionallywell performed. Dr. McCain says:
"As this article is concerned mainly
with the educational work of Dr.

Grier, it will be necessary for me to

give only such biographical details
as seems to throw light on this
work."

Dr. McCain introduces into this
sketch some fine things connected
with the life work of Dr. Grier. It is

history that ought to be preserved.
The conception and the execution of

' tv Ttr i
this work does credit to ur. warn?

law, to Dr. McCain, to the memory
of a great and good man and to
Erskine College, the mother of all

three..A. R. Presbyterian.

Washington, Nov. 3..Great Britainhas areed to a settlement of the
claim against Mexico growing out of
the kiling of William S. Benton, a

British subject, near Juarez on February17, 1914. Mexico is to pay
$10-000 cash to Mrs. Benton and a

pension of $2.50 a day as long as

Mrs. Benton remains unmarried.

NEWBERRY HI DEFEATS
ABBEVILLE HI IN A FINE

GAME FRIDA

The usual thing: happened whe
Newberry high school defeated A1
beville high school in football Fr

day afternoon in Abbeville by
score of 14 to 13. The game wz

fast, clean and hard fought, bot
teams playing as though their ver

lives depended on the result. Th

6Core for the first half was 13 to

in favor of Abbeville. In the thir

quarter, Parrish made u seventj
yard dash and across the goal lin<
which started Newberry's scori

Hardeman also made a touchdow
after snatching one of Tarrant1
forward passes..Obeserver.

CASULTY LIST
NOT COMPLETE!

Two White Men Killed and Negr
Lynched. Clash in Florida.

Orlando, Fla., Nov. 3..The fu

casualty list of Ocoee, 12 miles froi
here where two white men wer

shot to death and one negro lynche
yesterday in an election riot an

several negroes perished when th
buildings in which they sought she
ter were burned and not reache
here tonight. Armed white me

were reported patrolling the regio
and closing in on negroes who fie
to the woods, the pursuit being an

companied by intermittent firing.
More than 20 buildings in th
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ports from Ocoee tonight said ths

explosion of considerable amount c

ammunition occurred as the flame
swept the buildings and that nuxr

Urous fire arms were found in th
ruins later. Some reports said fiV
negroes died in the flames. One nt

gro woman was among these, it wa

said but no children.
The battle was precipitated by a1

tempt of July Perry, a negro to vot

after he had been refused the pri\
ilege by election judges on th

ground that he had not paid his pol
tax. He returned later armed wit
a shot gun but it was taken fror
him and he was driven away.

After dark last night, accordini
to reports from the scene, Perr

again approached the polls accom

panied by a number of other ne

groes. The white citizens at one

formed a posse and dispersed th

negroes who fled to the negro settle
ment. The posse followed and wit

nesses said the negroes opened fir
from the building. A member of th

posse was wounded, but reinforce
ments arrived and it proceede
when the firing became general.
The attackers centered on Perry'

house intent upon arrest. Two of th
white men, Leo Bogard * and Elme

McDaniels, both former soldier;
were killed in the back yard of th

house, their bodies being foun

hours later.
A negro said seven or eight anr

ed negroes were in the Perry hous

which ultimately was set on fire t

dislodge them, the flames spreadin
to ther buildings.

Perry himself apparently was caj

utred and later taken by a mob an

lynched. It was stated tonight tha

he was taken from an automobile i

which he was being carried to th

jail after having been treated at

hospital. Details of his capture wer

lacking.

ARREST 5 MEN WITH
7 LEGS AND 8 ARM

Rocky Mount, N. C., Nov. 3.Fivemen, who are possessed of

total of only seven legs and eigl
arms, were arrested at a local hot<

early Sunday morning on a cha^g
nf trfl-mhline. The men, according t

o.Wthepolice, made up a party of pr<

fessional beggars who were enruot
to Tarboro, where a fair is in pr<

gress this week. They gave bond c

$12.50 each, the sum paid in pei

nies, nickles and dimes.

In all since his domination rln|^ur
Harding has made 181 speeches. B

far the greatest number of the

! were delivered from the rear pla
I Viic train Hiirine his trave
iUllU VX lltu w

over sixteen states. Thirty were d

livered from the front porch an

thirty-six at other places in Ohio.
He has spoken in Indiana, We

Virginia, Missouri, Kentucky, 111

nois, Oklahoma, New York, Tenne

see, Minnesota, Kansas, Pennsylv;
nia, Nebraska, Wisconsin and Mar;
land.

~ FAIRMONT WOMAN
: RESTORE

i- v

a Aggravated Case of ConstipaIStion and Kidney Trouble Rehlieveci .By Reese-Formula
y R-11, Accomplishing Woneders.
o
d MILLIONAIRE OIL MAGNATE
7- OUTWITTED BY LOCAL MAN
a
"1

a. J. C. Arnold Obtained For Trifling
n Sum An Asset For Which Mil'slionairo Had Offered A

Million.

J. C. Arnold, printer and linotype
D operator, of Huntington W. Va., has

he says, the distinction of putting one

o over on the country's greatest oil
magnate. In an interview Mr. Arnold
tells the full details in a most inter^
esting manner.

"About a year and a half ago,"
n

says Mr. Arnold, "I began having atetacks of stomach trouble, which conJ
tinued getting worse until my liver

^ and kidneys were so affected that I
e was forced to quit work. I had been

working night shift on an Akron pa^per and shifted to day work, thinking
n a change of hours would help me, but
^ 1 '1 T *«< tMA/linino

Wltnuut <1 Villi, l wad carting uicui^mv

^ continually, and had first one doctor
and then another but kept getting
worse. Every time a friend suggested

e a remedy I tried it, until at last some
one recommended The Reese Formula
R-ll. By this time I had given up

hopes but began taking The Reese
ss Formula R-ll. I had no confidence

in it or anything else. Imagine my
e surprise when after taking half of
e the first bottle my condition began to

improve. I continued taking it and
s before finishing the third bottle I was

completely restored. I am again work>ing and feel better than I have for
e many years."
r- "The Reese Formula R-ll," conetinued Mr. Arnold, "cost me a dollar
II and a quarter a bottle and considering
h the fact that a millionaire oil magnnate offered a million dollars for a
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relief from stomach trouble I thi
I am some financial*.

"But then people don't think th
can get relief unless it is expensi\
All I can say is that it only cost o

dollar and twenty five cents, t

price of The Reese Formula R-ll,
relieve stomach trouble, for my ca

has proven it."
The Reese Formula R-ll is sold

all druggists in Abbeville and vicini
and is being demonstrated at T
McMurray Drug Store.
Anyone suffering from indigestic

nervousness, rheumatism, backacl
lumbago, sour stomach, heartbui
urinary, kidney or liver troubles
any kind will do well to stop in
this store today and talk over th<
case with The Reese Formula Co:
pany's representative. It does n

cost one penny to do this and you a

under no obligation whatsoever.
Adv.

| WANTS
CARPENTER.Building and Repi

Wat»1/ /»Qro"Pnl1v o nr? oonnrofi

done. JACOB ENLOW, 27 Bran
St., Abbeville, S. C. 10-29-5-]

FOR RENT.Good 2-horse farm 1
tween Martin's Mill and Antrevil
on Star Route, 1 mile from go
school and church. Apply to M
L. R. Wilson, Star Route or T.
Clamp, Ruote 5. 10-29-4t-]

TEACHERS..Fifty to one hundi
requests daily from all classes s<

them schools. If you want ru

work, graded, high school or pr
cipalship, salary $75 to $250, wi

us today for special enrollme
Offices: Columbia, S. C., Richmo
Va., and Chattanooga, Tenn. S«
thern Teachers' Agency, Colu
bia, S. C. 9-20-4wks,
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AGENTS WANTED. Exceptional
opportunity for one man each state,
who has $100 to invest; appoint
one man each town who will earn

M you $500 month. Just say "show

jj me." Magic Metal Co. Atlanta, Ga.
11, 5..6t-pd.

nk CHURCHILL GIVES
| VIEW OF ELECTION

ey
^

London, Nov. 4..Winston Spenne
cer Churchill, secretary for war, in
an address today commented on the

tQ American elections. He said that the

se
vast majority returned indicated the
American people's repudiation of
anything approaching Lenin-Trotzy

^ radicalism. For a long time, said
the secretary, England has been accustomedto see the forces of good
will between Great Britain and the

ie> United States growing stronger and

71j the nation may look forward to
0f a new and more prosperous AngloatAmerican friendship.
. i
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rs is a good investment, talk with some
t old timer who has paid rent for thirty
^ years. When we went to school 30
_

times twelve months was 360, and 360
red times the rent money is a couple of
3U- houses you have paid for and don't

i Mral own.
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